MARCH PROFESSIONAL PONDERINGS
The sun is shining, the vaccination programme is in full swing and there appears
to be light at the end of this ‘lockdown’ tunnel. If you have completed every TV
series on Netflix or documentary on BBC iPlayer, you might want to turn your
attention to this latest update from the Planning and Development department.
Although there were big question marks over how 2020 would materialise, the
Planning & Development team had a very good year, with a number of important
development land sales, examples include 600 houses in Wellingborough, 80
houses in Rushden, 10 houses in Weston by Welland and 4 houses in Upper
Dean. We also sold two commercial yards and a number of land parcels on the
edge of settlements. In addition to this, we secured many planning permissions
for clients, ranging from farm yard redevelopments, agricultural dwellings in the
open countryside, conversions of farm buildings to houses and new agricultural
buildings to support farming businesses. During 2020 we were also kept very
busy with lots of Option and Promotion work, a few examples of recently
concluded agreements include a new settlement in SW Cambridge for 30,000
homes and in Bedfordshire we are working on a promotion scheme of
approximately 50 dwellings.

As a department, despite starting the new year in yet another lockdown, we
remain as busy as ever and have taken on a number of new instructions, which
is very encouraging. Much to our frustration but not to our surprise, one of the
biggest challenges we currently face is getting timely responses from Local
Planning Authorities. It appears that many Councils are severely understaffed
and this has led to planning applications taking a lot longer to be determined.
Whilst on the topic of Councils, it is worth mentioning that the following eight
existing Councils - Wellingborough, Corby, Daventry, East Northants, Kettering,
Northampton, Northamptonshire County and South Northants – will be replaced
with two brand new unitary councils on 1 April 2021. Government legislation has
now been passed to create a new West Northamptonshire unitary council
serving the areas of Daventry District, Northampton and South Northants, and a
new North Northamptonshire unitary authority serving Wellingborough, Kettering,
Corby and East Northants. These two new councils will start providing services
to the residents and businesses of Northamptonshire in April of this year.
Whilst on the topic of change, I am sure many of you will be keeping a close eye
on the Chancellor Rishi Sunak’s eagerly anticipated Budget which is due to be
revealed this week. With all the economic upheaval over the last 12 months,
many of us are anxiously waiting to see what tax changes are unveiled, as the
Chancellor looks to balance the books. There are rumours of potential changes
to capital gains tax, corporation tax, inheritance tax and possibly the extension of
the stamp duty holiday. As our Estate Agent department cross their fingers in the
hope that the SDLT holiday is extended, the P & D team are rushing around
desperately trying to get our residential development land sales completed
pre-budget, as a hike in CGT could have big implications for landowners.
I hope everybody keeps safe over the coming months and it isn’t long before we
can enjoy the company of our friends and family, without the fear of a visit from
the COVID police. Should you wish to discuss the above, or
any planning related matter, please do not hesitate to contact
any member of the planning team, as we would happily help.
Tristan Peck
Planning & Development

Stratford Forthcoming Events
Tuesday 9th March
Prime, Cull & Store Sheep
No Fur & Feather, Produce & Misc Sale
Tuesday 16th March
Prime, Cull & Store Sheep
Special Sale of In-Lamb Sheep
No Fur & Feather, Produce & Misc Sale

Face coverings are mandatory in all areas of the Market.

REPORT FOR TUESDAY 2ND MARCH
250 Prime Hoggs
Another excellent day at Stratford with more numbers than expected and trade
up against last week to a top of 281p or £137.70 to take an SQQ average of
275p. Cull ewes still a good trade but looked a little less, topping at £100 with no
super stars in the pens, along with No.1 buyer Steve Harman going AWOL, who
makes it look like were having a better trade by bidding in ten shilling bids. A few
store lambs about too, selling to £80.50.
51 Standards – Plenty over £100 in this category, topping at 278p for GF Heath
& Son with a pen of 37.5kg Charollais; HJ Gardner sold two 36kg Texels to
278p; PD & CM Pritchard sold 39kg Texels to 277.5p; Hitchins Farm saw their
prices reach 276.5p for 39kg hoggs; Kevin Elgar sold his 33.5kg hoggs to
275.5p; Mark Taylor entered a pen of eleven 37kg Charollais which sold to
275.5p; John Bourne & Son sold 38kg hoggs to 273.5p & 36kg hoggs to 271.5p;
and WS Gabb Ltd saw 262p for his 37kg Charollais x hogg. Top price per head
sold to £108.23 for PD & CM Pritchard; Hitchins Farm sold theirs to £107.84; GF
Heath & Son sold to £104.25; John Bourne & Son topped at £103.93; Mark
Taylor realised £101.94 for eleven; and HJ Gardner sold 36kg hoggs to £100.08.
To
278p

From
£108.23

262p

£92.29

Average
274.9p
£99.48

155 Mediums – Top of the section at 280.5p Texels weighing 42kg from PD &
CM Pritchard; WR Haines Ltd sold their 43kg Texels to 279.5p; CJ & L VernonMiller sold 43.5kg hoggs to 279p; J Underhill saw 279p for 40.5kg hoggs and
278.5p for 41kg & 44kg hoggs. Top price per head went to J Underhill at £122.63
and £122.54; CJ & L Vernon-Miller saw £121.37 for theirs; PD & CM Pritchard
sold to £120.93 and £120.78; and WR Haines Ltd sold theirs to £120.19.
To
280.5p

£122.63

250p

From
£100.00

Average
276p
£116.44

SPECIAL SALE OF IN-LAMB SHEEP
Tuesday 16th March
To Include:
30+ Mule Theaves

42 Heavies – More of a demand on the heavier hoggs this week saw top of the
day at 281p with a pen from RC & VA Underhill weighing 46kg; John Bourne &
Son sold theirs at 276p weighing 46.5kg; hoggs at 47.5kg sold to 275p from RC
& VA Underhill; GF Heath & Son saw 274.5p for their 46kg hoggs; WS Gabb Ltd
sold his 46kg hoggs to 270p; hoggs weighing 51kg sold to 260p for Hitchins
Farm; and HJ Gardner sold their 48kg hoggs to 260p. Top price per head
£132.87 for WS Gabb Ltd; John Bourne & Son saw £132.86 for their 52kg
hoggs; Hitchins Farm sold to £132.60; and RC & VA Underhill saw a top of
£130.63.

To
281p

£132.87

246p

From
£124.20

Average
268.7p
£128.99

2 Over 52kg – Topping the day with a 54kg hogg from Hitchins Farm selling to
255p or £137.70; and RC & VA Underhill sold their 54kg Suffolk to 253.5p or
£136.89.
To
255p

£137.70

253.5p

From
£136.89

Average
254.3p
£137.30

17 Store Lambs
Only a handful in at this time of year which sold to £80.50 from Kevin Elgar,
which looked a good price compared to his fat at £92; others from John Bourne
& Son didn’t quite make the grade selling to £68 and £42 for a single ram lamb.
To
£80.50

From
£42.00

Average
£77.50

47 Cull Ewes & Rams
R & EM Prentice topped the day with some Texels to £100 and £96; Mules from
D Gabb sold to £92 and £82; K Farmer sold to £90; R & J Baldwyn sold theirs to
£82; and James Underhill sold to £80.
To
£100.00

From
£15.00

Average
£61.70

Click the link to view our Stratford Facebook page for further
up to date information about our sales pre and post sale.
https://www.facebook.com/StratfordLivestockMarket/

FUNERAL DETAILS: PETER PRITCHARD
Peter's funeral is scheduled for 11th of March at 3pm. Due to Covid
restrictions the service is unfortunately limited to 30 people. To enable
everyone who wishes to pay their respects, we are going to take a route from
Famington Farm, to the Vale Crematorium via Broom High Street, up to
Dunnington, and then down the B4088 passing Harvington. We have
contacted the Broomhall, The Broom Tavern & Ellendens Farm Shop who
have all very kindly agreed to allow their carparks to be used should anyone
wish to park there. The Hearse will be leaving Famington Farm at 2.20pm. We
have it on good authority that people are unfortunately not allowed to gather
outside the Vale Crematorium. There will be a live stream of the funeral
available to watch using the following link:
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/...
Username: gufi9276
Password: 948026
A tribute page has also been set up in memory of Dad, if you wish to share
any thoughts or memories of 'Pritch' then please do so. The cards and letters
received have been a huge comfort to us all at this difficult time. We have
chosen two charities to support, they are:
The Royal British Legion & Warwickshire & Northamptonshire Air Ambulance
The link to the tribute page is: https://pritch.muchloved.com/

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Tuesday 13th April
Ewes with Lambs at Foot
Tuesday 1st June
Spring Show & Sale of Lambs
Tuesday 6th July
Summer Show & Sale of Lambs
For further information please contact the Market Team

Our Chaplain and FCN Member, Rev Richard Wilde is available by phone on
07971 218356

Being held at Thrapston Livestock Market

